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John E Selent 
502.540-23 I5 

john sclent@dinslaw corn 

Julie 16, 2008 

VIA HAND DELIVERY 
Hon. Stephanie Stuinbo 
Executive Directoi 
Public Sei vice Cominissioii 
21 1 Sower Blvd 
Fiaiiltfoi t, ICY 4060 1 

Re: Iii tire Matter. o$ Soiitlt Central TC~COIII LLC 11. BeIISorrtlt 
Telecoiiriiriiiricatiorrs, Iirc., Case No. 2006-00448 

Dear Ms. Stuiiibo: 

Enclosed for filing in the above-referenced case, please find one original and eleven (1 I )  
copies of South Central Telcoiii LLC's responses to BellSouth Telecoliltiiuiiications, Inc d/b/a 
AT&T Kentucky's first data requests. Please file-stamp one col~y, and retuiii it to our courier. 

South Central Telcom LL,C anticipates filing the signed certification oi Max Phipps 
shortly 

Thank you, and if you have m y  questions, please call iiie 

Very truly yours, 

.JES/lb 
Enclosures 
cc: All Parties ofRecord 

& SHOHL LL.P 

134141 I 
251224 
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bcc: Mi Max Phipps 
Mr Donnie Bennett 
Ms Eileen Bodaiiier 



In the Matter of: 

COMMONWEALTH OF KENTUCKY 
BEFORE THE PUBLIC SERVICE COMMISSION Juh 6 

SOUTHCENTRALTELCOMLLC ) 
Complainant 1 

) 

1 

INC. 1 
Defendant ) 

) 

V. ) Case No. 2006-00448 

BELLSOUTH TELECOMMUNICATIONS, ) 

RESPONSES OF SOUTH CENTRAL TELCOM LLC TO 
BELLSOUTH TELECOMMUNICATIONS, INC. 

D/B/A ATSrT KENTUCKY’S FIRST DATA REOUESTS 

South Central Telcoiii LLC (“South Central Telcom”), by counsel, and pursuant to 

tlie May 2 1,2008 procedural order entered by the Public Service Coiiuiiission oftlie Commonwealth 

of Ikiituclcy (tlie “Coinmission”) in this matter, hereby files its responses to BellSouth 

Telecomiiiunicatioiis, Inc. d/b/a AT&T I<entuclcy’s (“AT&T”) First Data Requests to South Centml 

Telcoiii, LLC. hi response lo those data requests, South Central Telcoiii states as follows 

QUESTION NO. 1: Does South Central Telcoiii admit that AT&T is not an interexchange 

carrier‘? If not, provide in detail the basis for your response and produce any and all docuiiieiits that 

support i t  

RESPONSIBLE WITNESS: Max Pliipps 

RESPONSE: No; South Central Telcoiii does iiot so admit AT&T delivers iiiterexcliange 

traffic over switched access facilities to South Central Telcom. South Central Telcom further refers 

AT&T lo the CABS records it receives monthly froiii South Central Telcoiii 



QUESTION NO. 2: How much does South Central Telcom claiiii AT&T lias failed to pay 

in access charges pursuant to South Central Telcom’s switched access tariffs? Pi,oduce any and all 

docuiiieiits that support your claim 

RESPONSIBLE WITNESS: Max Pliipps 

RESPONSE: South Central Telcom objects to this request as uiidtily burdensome because 

AT&T lias received this information on a monthly basis (in tlie forin of CABS bills) fro111 South 

Central Telcoin Without waiving this objection, South Central Telcoiii refers AT&T to the CABS 

bills its receives monthly from South Central Telcom. Those bills specify the amount that AT&T 

lias refused to pay. 

QUESTION NO. 3: List and describe in detail the types of traffic that South Central 

Telcom claims arc subject to access charges under South Centi,al Telconi’s switched access tariffs at 

issue in this case, 

RESPONSIBLE WITNESS: Max Pliipps 

RESPONSE: Toll traffic 

QUESTION NO. 4: Does South Central Telcom agree that transit traffic (in this case, 

traffic not originated by AT&T) is not the type of traffic subject to access charges under South 

Central Telcom’s switched access tariffs? If no, explain in detail tlie basis for your response and 

produce any and all docuiiieiits that support it. 

RESPONSIBLX WITNESS: Max Pliipps 

RESPONSE: South Central Telcom objects that this question is not i,easonabIy calculated to 

lead to discovery of admissible evidence because South Central Teicoln and AT&T have inade no 



agreement or arrangement for the exchange of third-party traffic. South Central Telcoiii is not aware 

of any responsive documentation. 

QUESTION NO. 5: Does South Central Telcoiii agree that wireless calls originating and 

teiiiiinating within the same local MTA are “local” calls governed by reciprocal coiiipeiisatioii 

arrangements under Sections 251 aiid 252 of the Telecoiiiiiiunicatioiis Act of 1996 and that South 

Central Telcom’s switched access tariffdoes not apply to such traffic? If not, explain in detail the 

basis for your response aiid produce any and all documeiits that support it. 

RESPONSIBLE WITNESS: None 

RESPONSE: South Central Telcoin objects to this data request because it calls solely for a 

legal conclusion. Without waiving this objection, South Central Telconi refers AT&T to the orders 

of the Public Service Coiiiiiiissioii in Case No. 2006-00215 and its sister arbitration cases (tlie 

”CMRS Arbitrations”). Please also refer to tlie answer to data request number 3 

QUESTION NO. 6: To what type ofcarriers does South Central Telcoiii’s PSC ICY Tariff 

No. 2 (“switched access tariff“) on file with the ICentuclcy Public Service Co~iiiiiission apply? 

RESPONSIBLE WITNESS: Max Phipps 

RESPONSE: South Centra1 Telcoiii objects to this question because South Central Telcoiii 

does not endorse the factual predicate oftlie question., Without waiving this objection, South Central 

Telcom states that the tariff to which the question refers does not apply to carriers., It applies to 

traffic and facilities. Please also refer to the answer to data request number 3 
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QUESTION 7: Now does South Central Telcom deteriniiie the jurisdiction oftlie traffic for 

which it bills AT&T under its switched access tariffs? Produce any and all documents relevant to 

this determination. 

RESPONSIBLE WITNESS: Max Pliipps 

RESPONSE: South Central Telcom takes the total voluiiie of traffic AT&T delivers over 

switched access facilities, and it removes any wireless traffic reported by AT&T. The remaining 

traffic (with the exception of Indiana toll traffic, which is rated as interstate) is rated as intiastate 

access traffic. Other than possibly tlie CABS bills referencecl iii response to data request iiuiiiber 2, 

South Central Telcom is not aware of any responsive documents. 

QUESTION 8: Explain wliat types of tiaffic ale included 111 South Cential Telconi’s access 

cliai ge claim against AT&T and produce any and all documcnts that siippoit youi explanation 

RESPONSIBLE WITNESS: Max Pliipps 

RESPONSE: Please see the aixweis to data requests numbeis 2 and 3 

QUESTION 9: Is transit traffic (traffic not originated by AT&T) included in tlie amount of 

access charges you allege AT&T owes South Central Telcoiii? If so, how much of the charges are 

for transit traffic? Produce any and all docuiiients that support your response 

RESPONSIBLE WITNESS: Max Pliipps 

RESPONSE: To the best of South Central Telcom’s luiowledge, the answer to this question 

is no, and it is not aware of any responsive documents. 
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QUESTION 10: If your response to Data Request 9 is 310,” wlmt process does South 

Central Telcoiii use to exclude transit traffic (traffic not oliginated by AT&T) from its billing to 

AT&T? Provide any and all documents relevant to this process. 

RESPONSIBLE WITNESS: Max Pliipps 

RESPONSE: Because there is no agreement or arrangement by wliicli, or pursuant to 

which, any such traffic may be exchanged, identified, or quantified, South Cential Telcoiii bills all 

traffic that AT&T delivers over switched access facilities just as i t  does all other kaffic (other tliaii 

CMRS traffic) delivered over switched access facilities It bills the traffic as switched access traffic. 

To the best of South Central Telcom’s knowledge, there are 110 responsive docuinents 

QUESTION 11: Does South Central Telcom alleges that AT&T ordered switched access 

facilities or services fro111 South Central Telcom’s tariffs? If so, produce any and all orders, service 

orders, access service requests or other such doctunentation wherein AT&T placed an older with 

Soutli Central Telcom for such access services 

RESPONSIBLE WITNESS: None 

RESPONSE: South Central Telcoiii objects to this data request because it calls solely for a 

legal conclusion. Without waiving this objection, South Central Telcom states that no carrier, 

including AT&T, may use South Central Telcom’s facilities and then claim that it has not ordered 

those facilities, If those facilities are used, they must be paid for pursuant to the applicable tariff. 

QUESTION NO. 12: If your response to Data Request No. 11 is ‘‘no,’’ explain i n  detail 

South Central Telcom’s basis for billing AT&T access charges pursuant to South Central Telcom’s 

switched access tariff rates. Provide any atid all documents that support your basis 
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RESPONSIBLE WITNESS: None 

RESPONSE: Please see tlie answer to question No. 11 

QUESTION NO. 1.3: Does South Central Telcom accept, or has it accepted, orders from 

other carriers to purchase facilities or services for access from South Central Telcoiii pursuant to its 

switched access tariffs? 

RESPONSIBLE WITNESS: None 

RESPONSE: Please see t l~e  answer to question No. 1 1  

QUESTION NO. 14: If your answer to Data Request 13 is yes, what types of carriers have 

ptii-chased facilities or services, and does South Central Telcom bill, or has South Central Telcoiii 

billed, those carriers? 

RESPONSIBLE WITNESS: Max Pliipps 

RESPONSE: South Central Telcoiii objects to this data request because it is not reasonable 

calculated to lead to tlie discovery of admissible evidence. Without waiving this objection, South 

Central Telcoiii states that carriers delivering interexchange traffic to South Central Telcoiii are 

billed pursuant to South Central Telcom's access tarififor tlie services purchased 

QUESTION NO. 15: Does South Central Telcom own a switch? Ifso, where? Ifnot, what 

switch does South Central Telcoiii use to send and receive traffic? 

RESPONSIBLE WITNESS: Max Pliipps 

RESPONSE: South Central Telcom okjecls to this data request because i t  is not leasonably 

calculated to lead to the discovery of admissible evidence, Without waiving this objection, South 
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Central Telconi states that it does not own a switch, and that its switching is provided by South 

Central R~iral Telephone Cooperative Corporation, Inc, 

QUESTION NO. 16: Does South Central Telcom have an agreement wit17 Sonth Central 

Rural Telephone Cooperative, the incumbent local exchange carrier? If so, describe what type of 

agreement it is and provide a copy. 

RESPONSIBLE WITNESS: Max Pliipps 

RESPONSE: Soutli Central Telcom objects to this data request because it is not reasonably 

calculated to lead to tlie discovery of admissible evidence, Without waiving this objection, the 

aiiswer is no. 

QUESTION NO. 17: On what basis does South Central Telconi take tlie position that an 

interconnection agreement is not required for interconnection between a Competitive Local 

Exchange Carrier and aii Incumbent Local Exchange Carrier for exchange oftraffic? State specific 

i,eferences to any regulatory orders, laws or documents that support your claim. 

RESPONSIBLE WITNESS: None 

RESPONSE: South Central Telconi objects to this data request because it calls solely for a 

legal conclusion. Without waiving this objection, South Central Telcom refers AT&T to the motion 

for suiiimaryjudgiiieiit that South Ceiilral Telconi filed in this matter on May 23, 2007, 

Respectfully st&-Jmitted. 

H O I I ~ C  alia6 
Edwaid T De11 
DINSMO E SHOI-ILLLP u 



1400 PNC Plaza 
500 West Jefferson St 
Louisville, ICentucky 40202 

Fax: (502) 585-2207 

Coirrisel to Soritli Ceritrul Telcorii LL,C 

Tel: (502) 540-2300 
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- CERTIFICATION 

I hereby certify that I have supervised tlie preparation oT South Central Telcom LL.C's 
Iespoiises to the initial data requests of AT&T and that the factual respoiises contained tliereiii (and 
for which I aim designated tlie responsible witness) are true aiid accurate to tlie best of my 
knowledge, iiifoiiiiatioii, aiid belief formed after reasoilable inquiry. (L,egal counsel is responsible 
for all legal objections.) 

Max Phipps, 
General Managei of South Central Telcoiii L.L.C 

Date: 
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CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 

I lierehy certify a true and accurate copy oftlie foregoing was served by first-class United 
States mail, stiffcieiit postage prepaid, on the following individuals this & day of June, 2008, ., 

Mary IC. ICeyer 
General Counsel/I~entuclcy 
AT&T 
GO1 W. Chestnut Street 
P.O. Box 32410 
Louisville, ICY 402.32 

Coiirisd to AT&T 

I Philip Caiver, Senior Attorney 
AT&T 
Suile 4300 
675 West Peach Tiee Street, NW 
Atlanta. GA 30375 

Coririsel fo A T&7 
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